Broke, Brok, Alan atte, of Wynpol, 481.
       Robert atte, 98.
       William atte, 119, 566.
       See Brook; Brooke.
Brokele. See Brockele.
Brokelesby. See Brockiesby.
Brokelestowe. See Broxtow.
Brokenbergh, Brockenbergh, Adam de, abbot of Cirencester, 508.
Brokedbergh. See Brokenbergh.
Brokebrewe, John de, 282.
Brockel. See Brockele.
Brockesburne, Brokesburn, Brakesbourne, Hugh de, 100.
          John de, 373.
          , commissioner, 603, 604.
Broket, Thomas, 369.
Brokhulle, Brochull, Margaret late the wife of William de, 284.
          Thomas de, 284.
Brokonde. See Brookland.
Brokworth, Henry de, 415.
Brom, Adam de, king's clerk, 61, 125, 457, 513.
          , rector of St. Mary's, Oxford, 457.
          , archdeacon of Stow, 416, 457.
          Adam de, a commissioner, &c., 98, 499, 518, 538, 542, 547, 594, 603, 607.
          Adam de, an attorney, 146.
          Henry, of Retford, 179.
          John de, 372.
          , merchant of Lenne, 3.
          Roger, 372.
          William de, 605.
          , a monk, 289, 304.
Brome. See Broom Burnel.
Bromhale. See Bromhall; Broomhall.
Bromele. See Bromley.
Bromfeld, Bromfeld, Bromfild, John de, 265, 432, 564.
          Robert de, 208.
Bromfeld. See Bramfield.
Bromfeld. See Bromfield.
Bromfeld, Bromfeld [co. Denbigh], 264.
Bromfeld, Bromfeld [co. Salop], 219.
Bromhale. See Broomhall.
Bromhall, Bromhalde, in the parish of Kempsey [co. Worcester], 511, 522.
Bromholm [co. Norfolk], prior and convent of, 147, 401.
Bromhall, John de, and Isabella his wife, 515.
Bromland. See Brompton, Kings.
Bromle. See Bromley.
Bromley, Brommele, 373.
Bromley, Bromleigh [in Stoke Abbots parish], co. Dorset, 488, 483.
Bromley, Bromele [co. Essex], Hugh, parson of, 184, 361.
          Stephen 'the Personesprest' of, 184, 361.
Bromley, Bromlegh [co. Kent], hundred of, 37.
Bromley. See Bramley.
Bromleye, Bromle, Bromleigh, Richard de, receiver of victuals at Carlisle, 30, 31.
Brompton, Robert de, master of the hospital of Northalverton, 29.
          Compare Brumpton.
Brompton, King's, Brunton in Bromlond, co. Somerset, 219.
Bromwich, Bromwyche [co. Stafford], 229.
Bromwyche, Thomas and William de, 565.
Brond, Alexander son of Geoffrey, 98.
Brondes, Richard de, 89.
Brondesoton, 233.
Bronescomb, Walter, archdeacon [1245 to 1257] of Surrey, 509.
Bronnynges, Broning. See Brounyng.
Brook, Broke [co. Wilts], 535.
Brook Bay, Hanemuth [marked as Hany Mouth on Speed's map of the Isle of Wight; near Hanover Point], 484.
Brooke, Brok [co. Rutland], William, prior of, papal nuncio, 298.
Brookland, Brockonde [co. Kent], 599.
Broom Burnel, Brome, co. Warwick, 601.
Broomhall, Bromhalde [in the parish of Sunninghill, co. Berks], Clarice de Cotes, prioresse of, 52.
          Matilda de Broughton or Burton, late sacristan, prioresse of, 63, 71.
          , nuns [named] of, 52.
          exemplification of charters for the prioresse and nuns of, 600, 610.
Brothercross, Brothercros, co. Norfolk, hundred of, 263.
          [his lands] in Ireland, 45.